
Wheelln* la td have blcyMe ihow.
Thl* to matter that will commend It,elfto bicycle dealer* and rlda&of the
city. Not only an National Cyelln*
,ho<v« held at New York, and Cblcaco,
bat In many larje cltlea local; ejthlblitou«n held annually that tMfpopiilarwith 'dealera and devoteanjt the
wheel The ahow here will not approach
the metropolitan aflalra In IMtnt of
magnitude, but It will be a mft of Its
kind. The enterprise dlaptaySTTn thto
matter la due to the Tounv Men'a ChrlatlanAaaooiatlon. The ahoK will t>e
held at the aaaoclatton bultdln*. on
Thuredat' and Friday. Aprils *nd I.
The entire bulldtn* will ntven up to' It
Nearly all oX the bicycle dealer* and
nr'nu in ma city nave aireaoy. can-'
nented to mak« exhibit'. Tne6lilldln«
will b« decorated wlili bunting of varloutcolor* hunir In fotoona and draped
around (be walla and the deilffa will
dljplay eharacteriatlo eneriryft making
the apace allotted to them attractive.
Several of (he dealera will receive aperialexhlblte for the occasion from the
manufacturers they repreaent. and all
will display a full line of thr modcla
ihay handle. The exhibit trill be wall
worth seelni. It will certainly provu
very attractive to all penona lntereated
In bicycles. Uj

BASH BALL. r::

The "Wheeling team hue be*#,'ordered
to report here for practice onn'edneaday.April T, Ave daya earlier thas.at 11ret
decided upon by the management. MannerCoyle arrived at tills determination :
yesterday, when he learned that he oould .

-»mm iJnmp with the Cleveland Na- :
tlonaJ League team on the Wheeling
erounds on Saturday, April 10. Thla will t

he the openlhg of themm Ip this city *

and no doubt a (rem»n<lous crowd will
turn out to see what kind of a team
Usstrs. Coyje and Herrlngton have rath- ,
e^ed for them this Maann. The fart that
a Wheeling boy and champion batsman
of the big league l« on the Cleveland
team will make that cluh a flne drawing |
card, here for the aliening. '

.

. i ~A ,
M r. Coyle does not favor having Cleve- '

land com* to Wheeling for spring prac- I
tire. He rays there U not town on (ha t
liland ground* for two teams to train ,

effectively, ao » good » thing as Tebeau
and Ms Spiders must be missed.' <

The crank* will endorse the action of ,
the club management In ordering tha .

team here earlier, for evrn now, there la 1

nut too much time to get the team In flrst
class shape for the opening of the cham- <

plonsblp season. ,

Secretary Herrlngton will be here with J
his family on Thursday, trhsn he will
movelnto the club house on South Huron '

street. Island, where the players are to
be boarded. ,

Lyons. It Is predicted, will enthuse the 1

Jsnt with his playing nf the th|rd bag. 4,
Glasscock. Nlchol. Coyle irfUHobredit J

vers over at the Island park yesterday
afternoon. doing the flrst out of door *

work tt the season Olasscock reports '

w St. Paul at Dayton, on April Is'- ]
BOWLING. J

\

La*t night's game* In the South Side <

t»swiimbt refiult^d In Tidal Ware *

winning* tiro from Mall Pouch. This
make* !< certain Mail Pouch will finl*h
i.n second place. Score:
VAIL POUCH: 1st » 3d. Total
Ushr 1« l» 145 «a
J. Fette .... 1M 1« 14C 4S
Haxlett U* 1ST 1« 447
Pattenwa 117 IS H6 SI
Rartolos 112 117 X US
Ten** 1« Itt 1* <5

Total* 71 m « 2309
TIDAL WAVES. l«t. 2d. Jd. ToUl
ROM IS 144 12 411
Krana 145 .119 1» W
.Vordaman is ill 153 ¥&
Nolle IS IS 162 4&5
Seheahlo !7« 144 l« 4*
Blind IS 141 IS ¥0

Total® ,... 9M MJ MS SW
8corerx.Sbufer and Nolle. Umpire.

DruschelL

AMUSEMENTS.
Of Oliver Byron, whose company is

the Opera Howe attraction next Fridayevening:, the Dayton Journal says:
There were two Immense audiences at

the Park yesterday to seethe hand-
wmt romantic actor. Oliver Doud By- «

ron. In his latest play "Upr/and Downs
of Life." Tho performance was excel- j
lent. In fact It was one of the best that
has ever appeared at the .Park, and
there will certainly be large audiences
at the remaining four performances todayand to-morrow matinee and evening.Byron has always played at the
Grand, but by special'arrao^ement iaat
the Park this week. His company Is
excellent and Includes his charming !
and uaenica wire, jibk« oj^w. *

terest of "Up« and Downs of Life" la«
keenly sustained from start to finish.
*x<iting Incident*, narrow escapes, and
dramatic situations succeeding one an-
other with the greatest rapidity, and
<*nsur!ng'the breathless attention of the
spectator. The author depends upon
the interest of the plot fox M> chief
fftec^s, and there Is a marked absence
of those brutal pictures of the darker
ftHpe«.l* of modern life which render so

muchi of modern melodrama repulsive. <

The serious part of the work Is agre«?a-
b.'y relieved by a comic side of a most
laughable character.

"A Railroad IJrkrf.
'Laughs flow fast and furious In the

brightest of all farr* comedies, "A j
Railroad Ticket." written tfy'the popu-
W author, Jos. M. Gates, nqtLpresented
by Freeman's Fun Makers;* It Is brlak
and sparkling and thorough}}' punched
up td date with new music, specialties
and witty dialogue. The qo* this seasonIs on* of the best ev*»>a»en In this
successful comedy, and Includes
twenty-one singers and comedians,
among th*m Marie Stuart, Louis Wesley,Arthur Moulton, Harry Porter,
Ous Plxley. Mattle Lockette, Charles
A. Burke. "The Kailroad Ticket Quar.

BICYCLES.JASON C. STAMP.

^^Bicycles.S
jt EIGHTEEN YEARS OLD. J»;l|

No txfttimmit to piy for, tad no

Imk Idtu to be exploded by toe.

JASON CSTAMP,
1523 MARKET STREET.

niXIbAi

11 =;
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AH»orl»of !. »< ,1mi »tl Prnm

,A.j mail named SohruStr,. driving
hdtae attached to cart, .waa run .Into
Sunday illght. by entleotrlo c«r, at
Behrunm'a croMlng, Jimt tiortb of tbla
Pity. The horae not frightened at the
oar approaching and Jumped tipor. the
track In front of It, the car art-lklrnr the
cart with auoh force that the driver
rag- Ibrowt) out.and fell In tbegutter.TS 'hor»e bttti ted tn run, dragging
ahrodtr along.. Finally the hone waa
topped, but not until the driver waabojuidirably bt-ulaed Up.
Henry Lydecker, aexton at the Bote

Hill Cemetery, met with a aerloua uooldeatyeaterday morning. Mr. Lydecker
waa driving hla bora* and wagon on

' 'VWW

It's the best thing for the
hair under all circumstances.
Just as so nan by talcing
thought can add an inch to
his stature, so no preparation
can make hair. ,Tlie utmost
that can be done is to prow
mote conditions favorable to
.fMa i« Hone hit
(IUTT IM« *< » . . ^

Ayer's Hair Vigor. It removesdandruff, cleanses the
scalp, nourishes 'the 'soil in
which the hair grows, and,
just as a desert will blossom
under rain, so bald heads groy
hair, when the root# are nourished.But the roots must be
there. If you wish your hair
to retain its normal color, or

ifyou wish to restore the lost
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
ette" and a etrone chorus. This com

dywill be presented at the Grand nn
rhursday, Friday and Saturday and
laturday matinee.

KEW STUtL fBOCBSS
it John B. HmIIm* UItih m Trial at

Bellair*.D«4al1*4 DsatrlpUon.
Says ft Be]laIre dispatch: One of the

ireatest dlKoverlM oC the Nineteenth
entury and one which will revolutionise
he iron and ateel Industrie* of the United
Statu, If not of the world, waa tested In
hlj city yeaterday heflire a oommitttee
nmpoeed of the leadlnx Iron and ateel
vorkirs and experts of the country, tpe
eat waa made of pi* Iron and pis acrap,
rested by what ia known aa the Ha*tngsnew process of converting Iron Into
rteel and oaat Into aand molds. For say

ralyearn the beat chemlMa wa have In
hi* country have been working on this
Jubjcer. and there has been many tJwttlandaof dollar* apani without success.
Ibout four yeara a(o John B. HasUnss.
ww of this city, solved tbe problem.
The following la a brief aMtch of the

:eat made from thla simple method I of
reatink and converting Iron Into ateel.
^ lathe tool waa caat into a aand mold
." a' «" » nMMHir Uld
ilaced to work 00 a. piece of machinery
»«l three Inches In diameter. A cut of
hre»,elHrths Inches deep waa taken oft
hla bar (or a. length of twelve Inches,
clthout doing any damage to the outtln*
dg»of the tool. The lathe was then run

it TOD revolution* per minute, and the
ool being on a cut one-fourth inch deep
caa let run tor Ave minntes. At the end
if thla time the tool was taken, out an3
Stained by the committee, who proJouncedIt n perfect a* when placed In
he lathe. A bar of Hon waa then cast
welve Inches long by ore Inch square,
empersd and bore a strain of 2.9U3
»unds. The temper waa withdrawn
rotn this bar and It stood a strain ( t.nt
xjuntla. There waa then presented by
he Ohio River Railroad Company two
irake shoes, one being made by the new
process, the other by the common pro

ess.Before being placed upon the ratinethey each weighed twenty-four
pounds. After a run of J.I1S miles the
ihoes made from the new process weighedtwenty and one-fourth pounds."while
he other weighed leas than eleven and
me-f'Mirth pounds.
The committee left this city highly

pleased with the result of the test mad*
l>y thla process. Another and a much
creater test will be made about April 15,
vhen it la expected that representatives
'mm all the leading Iron and ateel manjfactories will be present

KOUHDflVILLL
a IXIieallaMeeitt n«Uai« of Miner Meiersfrom Marshall** Metropolis.
At the election of a Ire chief by the

three hose companies on Haturday
evening. A. J. McElroy was .'letted, he
receiving thlrly-nlne votes, .while his

ipponent. David Kidder, received twenty-sixvotes. McElroy Is the wellknownnewsdealer and has been ft

faithful member of Independent CompanyNo. 3 since Its organisation.
.. a t. -,re running In full

at ihMr new !*« wurka. Their n*w

factory l« commodious in e\ery reaped,
pverv convenience hnvlwr been ndd.«d
nilted to their ev.?r increasing bufclneM.
SL: « h.« « larre d«lly output end
makes lar*e shipments to »H Purt« ot
the country. '

lo the nre department "J"'1 b'l,ter adthevolunteers to nhow to n better au

ran<*gt their offlcloncv.
Orcutt Broe. «»tew^ *uit m tte

circuit court afalnst tho St»rKOil.^
fJflB Compony, for S&OOflf Urcutt,_
ririlled a well for the latter cornpanj In
the n&ron oil field. lor which ,hey
(nii»d to ffct »ny p»y; -hu* th*
above.
Milton R. Stlln-ell. of Elm Grove, haa

purchaaed the I). I.evl property on A»h
ivmiup. In the M.. M. A M. Co. addition
mil will remove to name. Th,* conelder*
Hon »«« 11.100. The deal waa made

liy Oacar Wright, real citato agent.
The Presbyterian Chrlatlnn Endeavor

Society will hold a aoclal at the home
of Mlaa Maxle McLure on Fifth litrett.

thla evening. Th$ young men who' go
mint etch take a thimble and needle.
Die thread will be aupplled.
Bx-Hherllf Mntliewa la removing

tram the Wark property on Jetferoon
i veil tie. to hl» own property between
jeventh and Eighth atrseti.
Wlllaril Rigga ha« returned home

rrnm Dayton. Ohio, wbtr* ho waa auc:eaifullytreated for coniumptlon.
Mlaa Ad* Graham, of Wheeling, la

/tailing Mlaa Mapule Rulong.
iMIaa Margaret Hammond la via 11 In jr

Trlenda In Wheeling.

NO need to aurfer with rheumatlam,
lumbago, neuralgia, crampa or colic.
Dr. Thoinaa' Ecleetric Oil eurea all auch
Iroublea, and doea It quickly. I

IT la aurprlalug what a "wee bit of a
thing" can accomplish. Sick headache,
ronatlpatlon, dyapepala. aour atomach,
illailneaa, are quickly banlahed by DeWltta Little Early Hiaera. Small pill.
Safe pill, neat pill. C. R. (loetae, cor.
Mr Twelfth and Market atreeta; Bowie
J Co., Bridgeport; Peabody & Bon.
Denwood. 4

TOU can truat our piano mflvera lo
move your piano aafely.

F, W. BA1TMBR CO.
»I0 Market atraat,

n.f«-
OA*To:ai-*-

N6ble atreet, whin near (he Indian
bridie the horte took fright and ran off,
throwing Mr. Lydecker out, breaking
tovfii! rlb« gad briilalng him up eon

Iderably.Mr. Lydecker will be confinedto Ills home for wm» time as a
result of tb* m lahap.
The Thomas Ault property waa offereilfor aale yeaterday afternoon by tbe

aaalgneea, Tollman A Armstrong, biit
there were no bidder*. It la underatood,
however, thut the flour mill will be
aold at two-third* the appraisement and
will continue to be operated by Mr.
Ault. The other bualneai and residence
properly may be aold In (lm aame way.
The Chautauqua Circle, a society of

this city that ha» been In exlatence for
tb* puat aeven yeara. hoi dlabauded.
The ri-aaon given .la that moat all the
members of tho circle Joined the new
university cliaa recently organised and
aa the atudy for both would take up
too .much time, tit circle dlabanded.
Mlaa Anna Farln will entertain (be

membera and friends ol tbe circle at
the home of Mr. and Mra. R. C. Farie,
on the Ith of April. Title la Juat a aoclalgathering.
Mra. Maggie Carver. (nee Mlaa.Sherry)formerly of (hla city, but now of

Cleveland, la apendlng a few deya with
friends In the city.
Mra. Jamea Springer baa returned

to her home In Uraddock. Fa, after
pending a week with relative! and
frlenda here.
lira, (Moaes Edgar returned yeaterday

to her bome at Bamesvllle, after
apendlng aeveral iveeka with relatlvea
In thla city. i

31r. and Mrs. Robert JvJcnienDerjrr
left yesterday tor Wellsvllle, where they
will spend a few days with relatives.
Rev. W. M. Langford will leave tomorrowmorning for Springfield, where

he will attend conference.
Mr* a. E. Koplln'has returned home

from a visit with relative* at New
Philadelphia.
Howard Heatherington, of Slatersvllle.Is spending a few dai's with relative*here.
J. McCaffery has had an electric clock

put In his place of business on Brtdgo
street.
Perk Kennedy will leave to-morrow,

for the south, to Join the Brooklyu
team .;
Mrs. Rose Morrow has returned from

Uoundsvllle, where she spent a few
days.
"Miss Jennie Garrett left yestorday for
Pittsburgh, where she will spend a few
days.
Mrs. J. J. McCormlck and daughter

are visiting relatives at Hammondsvllle.
Mfas pianche Harrison, or St. ClalrsvDle,t* the guest of relatives In this

clly. i

John McCratv has gone to Beaver.Pa.,
to apfcnd a few days with relatives.
Bouse cleaning season Is now on and

many houses are being overhauled.
Charles King Is home from Steuben-

vllle, where he has been visiting.
Miss Mabel TVIgtUld I* the guest of

friends and relatives at Lainlra.
Miss Hilda Young Is the guest of

friends In Martin's Ferry.
Dr. J. P. West Is having his home on

Belmont street, repainted.
O. A. Oreenflekl was in Wellsvllle

yesterday, on-business.
Mrs. James Fltton la able to be out,

after a serious Illness.
E. L. Lewis went to Portland yesterdayon business.
Dr. D. TV. Long is able to be out, aftera severe Illness.

The aagela that bring healthy, happy
children into the world are the angels of
health and contentment. Children reflect
their parents,.particularly the mother.
She is responsible for what they are.
for what they do. She Is responsible if
they are puny, aide, weak, useless, miserable.It depends on her health. Her health
depends on her care of it If ahe is strong
ana healthy In a womanly way. she will
hare strong, healthy children. She may be
sick or well.it is a matter of choice. She
can be well if she wants to. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite' Prescription will make her well.
It is the only positive, permanent, infallible
cure for diseases of the organs distinctly
feminine. It purifies, strengthens, invigorates.It promotes the regular performance
of all the functions. It fits awoman for the
duties and pleasures of wifehood and motherhood.Its most beftificent usefulness is in
preparing for the time of parturition. It
fobs child-birth of pain and danger.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arllnaton, Mo., writes:
«' X have wed your Favorite Prescription' and
am never tired of sounding Its praise. When my
lady friends complain, X say 'Why don'tyou take
Dr. Pieroe'a Favorite Preacriotion?' I told an
anxious mother, whose daughter (it yean old)
had not been right for five month* about the
medicine, and afterthevotingladyhad taken two*
thirds of a bottle of' Favorite Prescription she
waa all right. She had been treated by two of
oaf boat doctors.
Andgbbor took nearly four bottles of Favor-

IIC fHIOlyv'Du KlOltUM MU> Bu.

wasthe motherofone child.tad hid fwo doctors
with her before. tod wit for nearly tix weeks la
twdjlmosl helpless. She thought tint If IIwere
petslMi the would do aoaethlag the next time,
and last Heptember wa« delivered almost tainletilyof a fine boy. She thinks Dr. Metre's Fa*
WM PftocrinUoa did it The mid wife who wss
with her. aalil she tad the easiest lime she ever
aw <>r one hire, snd she It ra old Itdjr,"

OUR piano movent, after fourteen
yearn' experience wkh us. ought to j
know how to move piano* carefully, anil
they do. F. W. UA I'M Kit CO.

1S10 Market street.

MA.VY" cases of "Grippe" have lately
been cured by Ono Minute Cough Cure.
Thli preparation «emi especially
at-apted to the cure of thin disease. It
acta quickly. Ihun preventing serious
complications and bad effects In which
this disease often leaves the patient. C.
B. Qoette, corner Twelfth and Market
streets; Bowie A Co.. Bridgeport; I'eabodyec Hon, Benwood. I

loHth Dakota lit Npriugllma
I» clothed with verdure green 'and
spotted ivltli the beautiful blue and
white prairie llotvers, tokens of luxuriantnull like that fair country to which
Moses led the children of Israel Inanclenttiro's.
And like unto that land of plenty.

South Dakota outrivals Its lister states
of the J5«st In the products of Its soil,
snitn. cultivated anil harvested in less
Mine unrt with greater ease than In liny
other portion of th* ['tilted Htatcs,
And so w<> say unto ydti thnt now

the opportunity <>t a l&M:ne ; >

West and buy a furni.". For d-.i.-.1ptlvo
lists and prices, address W. K. I'owell,
General Immigration Agent, Chicago,
Illinois. . .

. mthin
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RHEUMATISM
-i"w "

SSfdonr falta^o'fl^Mllef &m otut or

MINYOVS
Improved Ilomo*op«ttiln Home Itemedy

ap«r\onal'1It!«« jo Prof. Munyos. 11*

x+mrimn.
l|ape >ud mjitMpaU tk> Thriving c«)r

' linn (h« lUyar.
Jamen A. Fryman, a. ooal roller'who

realAeii on WMMnfton atreet, aayn l)e hoi
a remedy that will prevent hydrophobia.
He say* that this ha* been thoroofhly
teited In'cattle and to a rxceu Five
out of ten cattle hivln* Hydrophobia or
aymptoma were treated with Oil* remedy
and theie reooverej. The fire that were
not treated died. Mr. Fryman oaya the
remedy he an unpleasant taste, but can
be made pleaaant, thait It hi not harmful,
will Build up the nyetcm and I* good for
the lunva H* hu tried It hlmeelf and
knowa what tt will do. Ha think* he can
(Jure people who have been Mtttn and
nay* It la unneceaaaiy to (end them tt> the
Paateur Institute K they five thl* a fatr
tf*L Fryman ear* the preparation 1<
not expensive and that a patient can.be

»/ub. n* mm Hioi m
adult should take two tablespoonsful
three times a day tor three or not more
than four weeks. He thick* he can cure
the Wheeling people who were Wtteit
The cupper and entertainment to f>e

held on Thursday evening, April 15, by
the lodges of the 1.0. O. P., the K. oI P.
and American Mechank», seems likely to
be a (rand affair. They have already securedthe asststanoe ot the Aetnavllle
Olee Club, and Messrs. T. R. Lloyd, D.
M. Kvans, B. Morgan, R. T. Williams,
Or. J. 0. Howells and others, -to sing
olos, duetts, Quartettes, Ac.
The newly organised base ball dub has
Ixteen members as follows: T. Smith, F.
White, B. Sapp, W. Purodl. R. Walton,
W. Murphy, J. Croesley, H. linn, H.
Bents, H. Moore, T. Vlokere, P. Stewart.
C. Cuss, J. ODonnell, C. Westwood and
W. McCrew. The pttcbei* are Murptiy,
Cobs, Stewart. Whits and Bnrtth, and tbe
catchers are Vickers and Una. Bents is
muifir.
Mrs. John MoNlohot, nee JOss Ida

Stanton, died at the boms of tier father,
John Stanton, on West Hanover street,
yesterday evening, a««d twenty-two
years. Consumption was the cause of
the death.
James VoreUnd and Lewis Jrtwson,

two young men of Martinis Perry, wtll
leave In a flat boat In a fewdays for the
outh, the objeotive point being Plot-Ida.
rhey win take a small teat with them.
A district meeting of the Presbyterian

churches of Martin's Perry. Portland,
Adena. Scotch Ridge and Mt. Pleasant,
wilt be held In the Presbyterian church
it Portland,, on Frldaor, at 10 o'clock.
The members of last year's terarls dub

and all others wishing to Join the new

club, are invited to meet at 8. O. Robinson'sstore to-morrow evening at 7
o'clock.
Thehousehold goods sold at auction, at

Ihe Boyd property on Fifth street, by T.
H. Stanton, brought more money than
the price at which they were appraised.
The Alert Hose Company met last

Right and re-eleoted the old officers. The
members enjoyed refreshments at WllllamOrimUi's after the meeting;.
Over 150 was ret (ml at the social

given at (tie Masonic hall on Saturday
night for the benefit ot the Baptist
Church.
Dynamo No. 1 at the electrlo light

plant, was burned out on Sunctay night
oil will prooaojy w* ui . ifc.lL UJ wnlght.
Muldooa Con had his led eye badly injuredby Mnt struck with a. base bill

1*1. on Sunday Afternoon. *

The plotting department «t the Laughllntin mill,m oil yesterday,m account
of cban^ea being made.
The Junior Mission Band of the U. P.

church, will have a thank offering on
Thursday evening.
Samuel Taylor's daughter, who haa

been very sick with typhoid fever, Is
some better.
J. X Fraaler and daughter. Miss Myrtle.returned yesterday from Wsrnoeke

Station.
MIm Clara- Sheets will return to-morrowfrom a three iveeka visit near Pittsburgh.
George O. Sedgwick. who has been

very sick. Is getting better.
W. O. McOcraas, a substantial turner,

baa,the measles.
Hal Watson will return to Bethany

College to-day.
George Crtswell Is very sick with ty-.

phold fever.
rawoon.

UnV<«n Vtaau Frtira (lis f.lnlj Isim*
trial Town.

Seamon Bowers was busy at McMechenyesterday dipping horse* He
also sheared the surplus wool ott Qus
Schad's St. Bernard dug.
N. M. Hell, William Chapman, of Benwood,and Andy McOlnley, of Wheeling,

ire going out to the Smtthlteld oil fields
next week.
Alonso Bowers wilt enter his two

thoroughbreds, "Future Hope," and "8t.
James," at ths flairs In this section, this
fall.
Charley (lately, Joe Taylor, William

Strand and Reddy Sprouts weot down on

the Jewel to N«w Martinsville, yesterday.
Miss Mary Dijon has returned from

Neu- Concord, Ohio, where she has been
ittendlnff Muskingum College.
Roger Irwin has returned from Hasellon,Pa., where he was employed on the

Pennsylvania railroad.
H.rrv MoCabe has returned from Nor-,

roikT'Va., wliere he was iui unsuoceasmi

applicant for the navy.
Luke Taylor ha* given up his barber

ihop at the Junction, a* customers were
not frequent enough.
Uob Oram wlU atari up a barber shop

In Snyder's old place, at the Junction.
The Riverside steel workers will r^

lume work to-morrow morning.
Miss Merle LUlle, of Bellalre, l» visitInjcMlsa Elva Fltsgerald.
Albert Kearns and Frank OeragMy

have left far Texas.
The lower steel works will go on ttils

morning.
YOU ran trust us to move your piano

tartly. Our men have had fourteen
years' experience with us.

P. TV. BAUMER CO.,
1310 Market Street.

DON'T allow the lungs to be Impairedby the continuous Irritation of a
rough. It Is easier to prevent consumptionthan to cure It One Minute Cough
curt) taken early will ward oft any
fatal lung trouble. C. R. Ooetse, cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Bowie
ft Co., Bridgeport; Peabody ft Son,
Ucnwood. I

nisei PUtsI. Ifeblng Piles t
Symptoms-Moisture; Intent^ llchlns

Old stinging; most at night: worse by
mtchlns. if allowed to continue tumors

lorm. which ofisn bleed an ulcerate, befffflpjfv"» «i're. fr\VAYNK'8 oiNT.
UBJv I -iui'" Hie Itching and hleetiinit.
heals tilreratlon, and In mo«i 'srea remove#tlie^ tumors* At drumrtsu or by
Philadelphia. fW * Son.

;... -s \

', ' 6&BTAXW BSMHO±QWO. ft OTIMH,» 06.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.

THE LIVELIEST.ĵ
..

Curtain Selling
Everdone in thijjcitywas done in our Curtain Room (3rd J

v flflnrl vesterdAv. *. £)ver, 1:

Five Hundred Pairs
of Lace Curtains sold.and many, patrons could not Ss
waited upon. A'

To theseand any who could notanddidi£)rgcti»
yesterday we wodltfsay-^his big sale is fan

. ONEWEEK. (
and every day you will have our entire stock" brf.iii.iyiJ* '

no holdbacks in this sale. 'As a result of ouc exceedSqgftg ; i

big rush yesterday/there are many more brokenandoil

lots.oneto foucof a kind. (Thess arealtassocted Dai
and marked at

One-Third Value, J
New, rich' and choice- patterns In all km'ds ot Ease.
Curtains in these Jots

- - - -

>

Don't delay coming to-day, ioa whilcweHawmaife.
extra preparations foethis sale and base hundreds of pat- :;

terns to show, there are chances th?t manv good lines w31 .<

be closed out early.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
B10YOLgfl- : | CLAIRVOYANT.

BirVflfiS.WlMIV/ T V/ V/VJ# bratod Clairvoyant and True* Medium.
/H. w01 read your future without ate*

____
take. CHvaa valuable Information on all/ '

affairs of Ufa. Prof. Leon baa been pro- y
v nounoed the world over aa the greatest

I . » Clairvoyant Ibjthe ltth century. Tbrourh v
* '- - ** «. rr««t nanv'Dmit

1 TlVUllC. SaVTbeeo made htpmr. He overcomes,

« ,

' jrour enemies, removes family troubles, m~

4 Styles $100. -tf?»?B.w,0,t causes marrU*o
wv4W * «p>w» wUh jj,, one you love. . ;

________
Removes evil Influences, bad habits,,and

will give you correct Information on lair- ya

r»< suits; divorces, lost friends, eta

r"^\OYCO Never fallinf advice to youn* people on g
X 1 viLv« nu£5?*5 **5? ^2W *° ^ooee a husband'--iSj

or wife for happiness, and what business ?§

T&yfa . $40, »5, J100. ^SBQHSi«[
.._

ladles on love, courtship and manlaiM?
. and tells whether your lover is t*ueec$I

Ci^ snd date of marriage. Thousands $
Ntnm-ni>t* coneulted him and found thatJUsaidKm
ulUIlllCr« end advice led to prosperity and happlneES I

Re advertises nothing but whatniroaS^
6 Styles . . $40, $50, $60. xSiS&f«««»«

'9
T city. All who are in trouble. whoeeTBh'j

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,' .bora atateraent without d.la* Hin&Sa
1210 MAIN STUftT.

' °l p*r*S.rl** "L*vU rooad '.V
"" them tint they know nothine abolt- ffl

S Jometlmea It 1. oanMd by otlur ptrSnT i\
MALE HHLP WANTED. ^

life..lOrfEiSsg ion CbapUn.wlWo^m^'co'Tpr^n^ Hour, from 10 a. m. to,ttm. M ^
aeve.and, O.. GENERAL NOTIOB8> HI

WAJfTSD. J^OTICE.
'

"VVISSjS^orilitik88^^8 «aurr
Tt" 8,1Bo*r<1 <* Health *111 ml la I

BROWN B?OB. CO.,' Rocheeter, N. y. Charleaton April SO, a. and a. proUnto, |
prt-thto* for the examination of appllcantafor.th.i

A OBNT8 WANTED IN EVERT b0*n!'" wrtldcat. to practice In th. ItUl. 'jj
J\. county to Mil th. only authentic etbry N. D. BAKER, K. D. "'AS
ofthe Hatfleld-McCoy feu4. Sell, for JSc. mrl7 gecretary But. Board of Health! 9
Oooa pay to active worker*. For tm, :.

J.
"*""» , >J

and territory write BARCLAT ft CO., T> Tr /-l.rr a ry
0. mrX-tthAa ! R. ]£. Glffcn & Co., I

TOB MWT- Soeawn to Tames Cranele. 9
"ITtOR RENT-SBVBRA^GOOD ROOMS J_6

^ T. Mr Frlanda and Patron.. $
F85 r.":S.n,.n°i0lAXS,y. bftra*S R. $!$

SnSfcy SmM^b bSt ad££la!d bSldi OIBon 4 Co.. I tak* thla method of than*- %

IS?&3» ctoTiiu?Ra*ro'u<S«Sh SSjC'bSolrfa^1
MPBHT 4 room*. IS per month, on <*"* * we. .Very respectfully. $

NBA 1* island, In alley near 8uspe&. TAMES CRANGLB. */3
Ion Brldn.
TO LOAN. *°°°on ^rwi1 *»** !
PAD GITD improved Island property, POR SALR.

cent lUTer Lo?^eJr TachLSSfdl^"0 W' T?OR 8ALB.CANARY BIRD8-AJlfm'S
JAUE8 L HAWLkt. JtL lot of Male and Female Canaries at #

Raal Bauf.^ndl^n Aj??iriah Main St, Htom* HELMBRIGHTB, Ml Mart,VJ
OTATIOMTOT. BOOKS, BTO. ' S^o"^ JrtSSSS^U?1if

roomed house, outbuilding. fruit, eto. ^
r% 1 $ t Convenient to motor. Terms easy, A bawSa

Reduction m fain. J. a HBRVBY, Wheel]nf, W.^Va.
' TSORIalE m

Creoe PEPCT. On. very old Flax Thraad Botanlnc
r* FWheel. One wool rods Splnnlnr wheel: -<y

w* hiM in** - also. Two one-cut snap crack Reels. will J
ne nave just received e carry four to six outs each. For price j
large stock of the best
American Crepe Paper made, grocKS for balE 8 .

which we guarantee to be Q i».h^ wb»,im«;nu«*iidTn*tCfc
Tkl- .» 1 Whll.k.r Iron Workl bond.

full length. Tnls lot goes at so .ham wiimiid* bim: and in» c*. <«
20 shares German Tire insurance Ca. s

12 CENTS PER ROIL. ?«nfe? WiSf c-jv,.- J
_ _ .

» .hare. WhMllnr Brldr, Co. V

« CBRLB BROS. » ||{jggj|2§$twiw^ |
VALWmNM' F1NB AND COMIC; FOR SALE. I
iirompllv. ut.ti .liiigoxluea at,piS i FBW CHOICE LOTS IT BDGIIG 01. 1
K£&fc&i'£&£ttS AMD OX «A« , I

O. H. QUIKBY. W. V. HOGE, ,,a

Ja2tMM Markat Btra.t. «U Saak BaUdlac, ISM fdark.l Bk

-.....


